
AN LETTER TO

HYPERMETROPES
THE FAR SIGHTED.

Your trouble, friend, known as hypermctropia, is also

called far sight or oversight; not because you can sec farther
or better than one with a normal eye, but because the focal

point of your oye is adjusted to a point, abnormally distant.
Therefore it cannot be adjusted to the near point without
overstrain unless aided by lenses. The normal eve on the

contrary can be, until the age for old sight is reached.

Normal eyes are adjusted naturally to any distance;

yours to none except beyond the far point and then only

through an abnormal strain; hence the designation lar
. sighted.

C. S. CLINTON,
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

THE SIGN WITH THE BIG KING.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Ofllco over tho McDonald
State Bunk.

Public School

Night

Presbyterian Church

Sunday at 8 P. M.

BILLIE BURKE
in the first installment of

"Gloria's Romance"
at the

Keith Theatre Tonight
10 and 15 Cento

LOCAL AND I'EltSONAL

Mrs. J. T. and daughtor Irono
epent yistorday lit Storllng.

t

'T?ov Sale Soft coal heater. Inqulro
.atOO'Oast Fourth street.

OPEN

Stuart

Edward Chapman Toturnod Wednes
day morning from u visit' In Omaha.

' Dr. Morrill, DontfHt,

' John Monroo will loavo shortly for.
Laramie to remain for sovoral wcoks.

Watch our window for a Blanket
'illoiHuy, E;.T. TRAMP. & SONS,,

Harry Cromor loft yesterday morn-vin- g

for Suhol' (o spend Btiycral days.

Yatofy of1 Sutherland, spont jraa-tord-

hero while onrouto homo from
Omaha,

W. II. McDonald nniL dtiy Swopo,
attention tho, county fair nt Stnnletpn

ddnoodny. (
"

.

f"ForRont Modern rooms, Inoludltfg

lioat. 'llG oast Htroot. Phono
Red 188. - '

jAV. P. Siiydar, woiU lo Low.ollan
yesterday morning to ntttand'tho Our-ub- n

scounty fain
!$835 will buy youw. Dotlgo car for
the pleasure of nil your family.

70-- 2 J. V. ROMIQH

Mrs. J. E, Evans, living in tho wost-

cm part of tho stato, camo yesterday
morning tor visit Mrs. C. A. Norrlss.

tho day teachings Changing gears
Miss choorfulnoss hod their disqualifies The

Miss Ellen McCarthy roturnod Wed
ncsday- - evening from a thrco wcoks
visit with homo folks In Spauldlqg.

Wnntod Good girl for general
housowork. Mrs. I. A. Gilbert, 510

wost Third.
Miss Janet McDonald loft yostorday

afternoon for Poughkeepslo, J. Y.,

to resume hor studios ax vassar col- -

lego.

Mrs. Charles Mann who has boon
vlBltlnghcr parents Mr. and MrB. Jos
McMlchacl! for Iwo wcoks will leave
tomorrow.

Wanted for general house
work. Mrs. J. 8. Twlnom, 404 wost

Sixth street.
Mrs. D. P. Dodrill, of Sutherland,

camo down yestoniny monninug io
tako troatmont at tho North Platte
General Hospital.

For Sale Section of land 1G miles
northeast of .town, woll Improved, ?o

acre. Phono Black 005. 70-- 2

drover C. Koolbor, of Millard, and
Jano It. HUlstad, of Fremont, wore
married In this city by County Judgo
French Wednesday.

For Rent House at 200 wost Sixth

street. Inquire of Mrs, II. D. Thomp

son, G14 W. Fifth.

0. Schultz, who had boon employed
Rdso

for soiiio tlmo, resigned this wcok and
ha? gono ito Curtis,

MIbs Kal.herlno Soyforth of Omaha,
who beon vlBltlng mother for
sovoral woks loft yostorday afternoon.
Enrouto will spond a days
at chuy!or. r

Do not. forgot duto of Special Salo
on Blankots-- . trlcos of Blankots

bo Included In this solo. E. T
TRAMP & SONS.

famuS
for a Itlmo.

Fow In Nobraska
tho stato their continuous roBldenco
for a longer period (than Jonathan
gins nowv a reoldont of this
adttlod In ono of tho

tupn. remained thoro until 1884

ho thonco
to yours Last spring
followlne an acldont In which frac- -

turod n hip, ho moved to North Platte.

Special Sale on Peaches

Friday and. Saturday
THIS WEEK,

iFancy Colorado Washington Elbertas

$1.00 Per Crate.
This is absolutely the cheapest
Peaches the season. Get
your orders early.

LIERK-SANDAL- L CO.

MILS, JOHN Ml UKAV l'AHSES
AWAY WEDNESDAY NOON

Upon returning home shortly after
twelve o'clock Wednesday, Miss Laura
Murray was shocked to find her moth-

er In bod nnd lifeless.
almost helplwa by Ivor dis-

covery, Miss smnnloned her
neighbor Mrs. Bare, and Dr. Dent was
called upon his arrlvnl a few min
utes later pronounced that If fo was

extinct lnjt that :ho spirit had taken
um HlglK wunin a una nour. .ur.

entered

Murray for a day or two previous roady to and man running to

of feollng weak, but when start same When a
her daughter left school In the roadies a certain point. It stops
morning she was doing the the itrlvor cllmb3 out and to
jvlth her rapidity anothor taking his at
cheerfulness. Evidently during Itho the wheel until the runner
forenoon she 111, and who started at the wire roaches the
had laid down on tho bod, carefully
covering horsolf. Hor face was In

peaceful repose, ovldonce (that there
was no struggle when tho atonmons
came, the messenger probably beck
oned while sho slopt.

Her sudden death was a distinct
shock to all her friends and of these
there nre many, for Mrs. was a
noble, generous woman, ne who was
ever thouchtful of hor friends and
constantly rcndorlng thorn acts of ser

and kindness. family sho tanco the not allowed i;o

Intensely dovoted, to hor church tho Tho finishing
by or home. Phono and she was tho race.

Roll 22. 70-- 1 her smllos and the third event

tho

dlrl

per

has hor

she

all
will

Hp

whon

and

had

and

and
hnd

over others. complaint is with tho except
ovor escaped hor sho bore any make except Fords may
ovor camo to hor with patlenco entered.

nffectlng hor chcorineas
A kind, lovable and woman

has boon
wore held at St.

Patrick's church at nine o'clock
morning and Interment mado at tho
Fort McPhorson National cemetery In

the samo grave hor husband, who
was a civil war veteran as won as

secn'servlco In tho Indian cam
palgns In the west.

Bedollah Fenton was born Cork,
Ireland, February 1840, her father
bolcc and her mother Irish.
Sho come Ho this country with hor pur
ontd whon but a child and her girl
hood were spent in Now York,
Baltimore and Washington. She was
In tho latter city when Proaldont Lin

coin was assassinated, and It was
there, too, that sho was to

John Murray. In the latter part of tho
00's Mr. and Mrs. camo west

Choyonno and a year or so later
to Fort McPhcrson. Follow

ing Mr, Murray's honorable discharge
from tho army service they took n

resldonco on a ranch near tho
remaining there until 1905, whon
mcvod to North Platte.

Surviving hor Frank and
Laura of this city and ,Ray

tho Carson & Landgrnf harbor shop Murray and Mrs. of Lin

fow

coln, tho having Janu
ary 4th,

: :o:
Presbyterian Church.

Show your appreciation of our
North Plntto school- - teacher by
your prcsenco nt tho Recognition Sor
vlco nt tho Presbytorlan church
day ovonlng, Sopit. 17th.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Morning
worship at 11 a. m.

::o;
Syihptcms follow causes.

Frod Iluobnor, living M CAUSES by
town, has wheat ami nronor It Is tho part marvel- -

found tho total yield to five llom to gIvo tImol hood to symptoms
1 11 fltnil IlllHlllllH. Of tlllS 110 llOBI wlnn nllmnHu

remainder hold..I'' that

men havo mado
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southoastorn
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hor
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Dr. and Mrs. Potter, of Shelby,
.Nuir., diuiu, uiiiuna,
mothor Mrs. Pottor, wore
yostorday of and Mrs. V
lnnd whllo homo from

counties tho state, with parents month's visit In Colorndo. woro
sixty-tw- o yours, when a boy of sovon- - making tho trip auto.

BIgnoll eight

in

Stricken
Murray

waiting

Murray

Our Hats embody nocossary
requirements thoy smart

as to faihlon havo lndl-vlduall- ty

and more moderate
price. This Is no bonst, lt'g true came

ARVILLA WIIITTAKHR
Block'flStb'rA

Fred Wolff, roprosentlps Mb'ftr

tnn Co., Paul, the First
tlonal Bank nrclikecte. spant Weduis
day In town noting tho
tho now building. stated that the

progressing in a very sat
Ufnctory nfnnner.

For Snlo Hampshire Rni.

The lady mombora tho dlub
held u meeting Tuesday and scoot
ing Mr. and Mrs. 'Keith Neville and
Dr. and Brock as now members

to Initial party
this sonBon the lattor part of this
month.

C. J. Bryant, living south
land a cnllor Wednesday,

as an evidence tho prosperity
of tho people of that section stated
that thoro about as many Ford
cars as thoro poople.

Mrs. Albort Ablo loft Sunday
chester, Minn., In response to a tele-
gram that hor husband who ed

on for ulcers tho stomach
tho Mayo Bros.' hospital In sqr-lo- us

condition.

Piano
Fourth.

WANTED
Sale Inquire

Soyferjth.

ARRANGE FOR TO
AT THE FAIR

Additional race features at
county fair have been announced
the management. They will consist
of auto novelty racos and will be held
on Saturday, the last day the fair.

The first event la Ford novelty
relay race In which prizes of $10,

309 east
GS-- 2,

and offered. Four drivers
to each car,
to leave the line with three
men aboard and man ty: wire

run,
'at the time.

starts
and run, man place

heen taken

14,

Sun

machine and got The then
runs to anothor given point, changes
as' runs to another point and
anathor change Is mado. Tho. first
team to roach tho wire, elthor ruu-no- r

or car, wins.
A slow race on high gear with prizes

of and Is down the
second evont. Fords only
In this race. Each must carry an
obsorYor. Cars will given a start
of 25 on low gear, aftor this

vlco Th.her drivers are
touch pedals. car

Sowing nt Its faithful and last wins
Klggs,

Identical second that
Hps; what-- of car

burdens
and without

christian
calletj.
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Tho fourth event Is a speed obstacle
race, in whicn ord cars and roau- -
stors of any make barred, oh
staclcs gedOyderamcdttwillfOBmharra
stacles aro to be placed on the track
and dodged tho drivers. Contest
nnts will bo penalized for striking any
of tho obstacles. Prizes of ?5, $3 and
$2 aro offered for this. race.

A speed and endurance race for
Fords will furnish (the fifth ovent. Cars
are to havo full equipment and one pas
senger as helper. The machines will
stop at a certain point and deflate
tiro on any of tho wheels, tako off

tiro, nut in tuibe, replace tire and
pump to 60 pounds pressure and fin

at finishing lino. Hand pumps
will used and less than 60 pounds
pressure will be penalized. Prizes of
$5, $8 and ?2"nro offered.

Tho events will close with a five
mllo mcT.orcyclo race for 525

$15 and' $10 and a ten mllo automo
bilo race for prizes of $50, $30 and $20

: :o: !

Elevator Ready for (Jrnlii.
Tho Loypoldt -- Pennington elevator,

whllo not full completed, will begin
receiving and storing grain tomor- -

rriw. Tho contract called for its com-

pletion Soptombor 15th, and had not
material been delayed it haye
been Wned ,over to the owners today.
Tho work remaining to bo completed
doos not Interfere with tho handling
of 'grain "and can bo finished In a short
time after tho delayed material

- ::ot:
MARGUERITE CLARK

CIRCUS QUEEN

Kiunous Players' Stnr Scores Triumph
In Feature Written for Her by

Edith Ihirnard Delano
Marguorlto Clark, tho dainty little

n i 1. . r 0 LUnulluHO UU ia vrmi mu iium to ui nutl P 11 atiOl
of"W- -

kotlon-plctur- o public by

bo
fill vmt Vn. nr.

Mrs.
hold

was

Mrs.

una iuiBiry iiuu uui upi uesiuiu
vaclty In focont productions of tho

marketed, tho wljl oy08? HARRY DIXON. Jeweler P,,nf TB' mpany' 18 b.
featuro concern
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"Still Waters," a story of tho crcus
and of canal-bo- at life, written especial-
ly for Miss Clark by Edith Barnad De
lano. This raro combination of com
edy and drnmn Is tho Paramount at
traction at the Keith theatro Tuesday,
Soptombor 19th.

;:o:;
Curd of Thanks.

We take this mothod of extending
our gratotui tnanits to tnogo rrionus
,uid members of fraternal soclptlos'fot
their kind assistance during ijia ill
ness and following the death or our
fatbor, the Mo Alonzo MoMlchaol.

v THE FAMILY:
r' ::o: :

Accidentally Shot.
Rny Welbarn, whllo out hunting this

week was nooldentally peppered with
shot by his companion A. B. Nellie,
who failed to notice that Welborn
was in range. A number of shot enter
ed his neck, arm am Uack, and the
attending physician was kept busy for
quite a period picking them oust.

: :o: :

Tito Art Storoi
carries a complete lino of Art Needle
Work Materials. Novelties, ate. Over
Star Clothing SPoro. V. Warrington

'.:o:
Leonard Hauk, slxtoon yoars of ago,

who rocontly came horo In company
with Morrltt Williams who was given
u homo by Dr. and Mrs.T. J. Korr
wa3 arrostod Tuesday for Inducing
Harry Sclffort, of Chicago, to leave
homo and 'travel wltli him. Tho lat-tor- 's

mothor, Mrs. L. W. Sclffort, was
notified nnd arrived lioro Wednesday
morning to tako charge of hor four
teen year old son and they roturnod
homo yosterdnv. JIauk Is being hold
In tho couuty Jail.

W. II. Hughos, of tho Union Pacific
claim department In Omaha, wan In
town Wednesday transacting company
business.

D. II. M N'eel shipped seven and Mrs.
W. It. MiNeel threp cars of cattl? to
the Omaha market the parly part of the
week.

oon
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300

If you are seeking a hat "with char-arf- er

'I workmanship and style, you

will find It at tho Wilcox Department
Store.

1 V

SJayLffllC

25 CENTS

hes

Business Men, School Teachers and olhers

whose time'is limited during the noon hour

should take advantage of our Noon Day

Plate Lunch which wilrte served for 25c.

We willfalso serve Lunches toPcrties
at any time of the day or evening.

North Platte Candy Kitchen

MR. FARMER LET US DO YOUR

BOOKKEEPING.

There Is no greater convenience on
yonr farm today than a CHECK ROOK.

When you have nil account nt this
Rank nnd pay your obligations hf
check,

You can pay nny amount and always
have the cliango;

You always lmve a receipt the en-

dorsed cancelled check;
' You have an accurate record of all
your money transactions wages, hills x

and crop returns. .

And you can pay nny bill anywhere '

without leaving your front yard.
Costs you nothing. We do the work,

furnish bank-boo- k, check-boo- k nnd all
other necessary supplies without
chnrgc. Open your account here. '0W -

Platte Valley State Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.

srfissa

f k . Ill R k--
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Show Her You Mean Business
Take it from us, young man, few girls of the right sort

have, the heart to turn down a man who Is thoughtful
enough to give her in the beginning her heart's desire a
homo of her own. It's the one thing that every woman
wants for there her dreams of past years become realities.

Build a Home Now
and start life in the right Avay full of happiness and con-
tentment. We have several books of the latest designed
houses and bungalows. Come in and select the one you
liko best and let us figure the cost for you complete, foun-
dation and all. We have everything in building material
you'll need. Come in any day and we'll show you a plan
she'll like.

W.W.BIRGECO.
PHONE 0. '

Rooms SAFETY FIRST I .

When you ro In Omalia come where all Stockmen itop. You will always find your
tricntli ami acquaintances at the

HOTEL CASTLE
KJT1I AND JONES STS., OMAHA)

Omaha's new absolutely fire proof hotel. We welcome tho Stockmen. We'll mak
comfortable ana our rates are moat rmsonable in the city. Mtooms with private toiletrou Good car service to the Stock Yards and Depots. Have your commission unntelephone for room reservation. FRED A. CASTLE, Prop,

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

)
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